Axl receptor activation mediates laminar shear stress anti-apoptotic effects in human endothelial cells.
Laminar Shear Stress (SS) induces cytosolic acidification and protects endothelial cells (ECs) from apoptosis. Our prior studies showed that acidification protects ECs from serum deprivation-induced apoptosis by a mechanism directly involving Axl-receptor activation. Aim of the present study was to determine whether the anti-apoptotic action of SS involves acidification-dependent Axl activation. Axl mRNA and protein levels were significantly higher (5 and 8 fold, respectively) in ECs exposed to SS (12 dyne/cm2), compared to static culture (ST). This effect was dependent on the presence of bicarbonate ion and blocked by the anion exchangers inhibitors, DIDS and SITS. Moreover, DIDS markedly inhibited the anti-apoptotic action of SS. Notably, after 5 min of SS exposure, Axl-receptor was tyrosine-phosphorylated. The over-expression in human ECs of an Axl-receptor soluble form completely reverted the anti-apoptotic SS effect. Since laminar SS exerts its effects through the activation of integrin-dependent pathways, we examined whether Axl might be associated with the alphavbeta3 integrin complex known to be activated by SS. Co-immunoprecipitation experiments indicate that 5 min of ECs exposure to SS induced Axl-receptor/beta3-integrin complex formation, suggesting their functional association. These results indicate that Axl receptor activation modulates laminar SS anti-apoptotic effects possibly through its association with specific integrin-complexes.